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SUPREME COURT OF UTAH 
STATE OF UTAll 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. Case No. 18961 
DRSERET FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Defendant -Appellant. 
RESPONDENT'S SUPPLEMENT 
Respondent supplements respondent's brief with a request for 
attorney's fees pursuant to the Utah Rules of Appellate Procedure, 
Rule 33(a) claiming that appellant's appeal is frivolous, and 
filed for the purpose of delay of justice and harrassment of the 
plaintiff-respondent" Respondent ordered a transcript of the 
bankruptcy court hearing which is the center of appellant's 
claims. The transcript did not arrive until 10 months later on 
the 28th day of October, 1983. Respondent had already filed its 
brief on the 11th day of August, 1983. Upon discussion with the 
clerk of the Court after the new rules came into effect, 
r,0 s:,ornJC?nt feels issue of costs and attorney's fees can now 
rir't r<11sl_'S ,1 serious question as to the motives and 
lrJ stipport of this contention, 
'''ii ]r't1I ll ''I·-,. t r) 1 l r ) \;J : 
-2-
POINT I: BASEfl ON Tl!E TRTINSCRIPT OF TllE BANKf:UPTCY COllWI' 
HEARING ATTACHED AS TIPPENDIX I, 1'1' WAS THE CLETIH /\Clll I V11<:r1 1, 
INTENT OF 'f!IE BANKRUPTCY COURT TO Al311NDON THE PRCJC:lmD'.; Ill' :;11L1: T<I 
DETERMINATION BY THE STATE COURT. llUKE, TllE APPEAL IS llILATUH'i, 
FRIVOLOUS AND IN BAD FAITH. 
The essence of the defendant's appeal rests on the bankruptcy 
court's dismissal of respondent's verified complaint as being res 
judicata upon issues tried in the State Court. While that issue 
may be at first blush seem legitimate, an examination of the 
discussion of the bankruptcy court with respect to the instant 
case shows a clear and unequivocal intent of the bankruptcy court 
to abandon the proceeds of the trustee's sale and to allow the 
distribution of those proceeds to be challenged in the state 
court. The full text of the argument before the bankruptcy court 
is attached as Appendix I for the convenience of the court. 
In summary, the transcript shows the following: 
The plaintiff brought an action in bankruptcy court attacking 
the loan transactions between the bankrupt and Deseret Federal and 
asking for the trust deed to be set aside or for alternative 
relief of damages or to be allowed to cure the loan. Deseret 
Federal made a motion to dismiss the bankruptcy action at the 
hearing. Mr. Garrett made among others the following 
[ I I f incl 
author i ;,e tl1e 
I I transcr l r)t 
noth1ncJ in the bankrucitcy lc1v1 that 
court to (;ntertc't ln ril-oc1_:1,<l1n1_J 
paCJC? l, llrlC'S 12 dnd 13.) 
'.·/(JIJ ]r] 
( !\I If,, i l' j I 
"A * * So !Tll/ position, yot1r !!01101-, .tn ord('r th,it tlt1:_; 
record be clear, is that thi:::; co1npL3111t br:: d1'.::>in1:>sr_;iJ cirid if 
this lien claimant clai1ns othc!1- rl(jhts, lie' c.-iri 1'>-:c'i-1·1:=-;1_' 1-1in"(' 
independently of th i'; court < < ( ;\p•,><'n<i 1 I, I'""," ,j, 
trans c r i pt 1 J n L's 1 7 th r 0 11 h 1 'J . I 
- 3 -
ifl rcspons 1,, Mr. Ivins explained his position at the 
"' l 11c;io11 CJf ,;hi ch the court made the following statement: 
ill/·. 1:rJUET: 
I see that does clarify matters somewhat in my mind if 
this Deseret Federal resells the property in the next period 
of time, a difficult period of time to do so, I would expect, 
and obtains additional proceeds -- lets say an additional 
$5,000.00 -- your client makes no claim on that additional 
$5,000.00 but seeks only the right to look over Deseret's 
shoulders at this point to see that the amount they bid is 
distributed pursuant to state law? 
IVINS: 
Right, to the secured creditors. * * * 
page 7, line 10 through page 7, line 20.) 
(Appendix 1, 
After further comment by Mr. Garrett, the court continued: 
TllE COURT: 
I wonder, Mr. Ivins, if based on the apparent status of 
things at this point, which was not the one you sought last 
Friday, but the status which we find today, it does appear 
that the trustee makes no claim to that $48,000.00, that there 
1s no interest in the estate in that money and that since you 
claim no interest in any funds which may be due the estate, 
that is -- those over and above the sale, your present sale 
price, which may result from the second sale -- there is 
nothing for this court to concern itself with. 
MR. IVINS: 
That is fine with me as long as the order doesn't 
prejudice our right to, you know, look over the shoulder as 
you said of the trustee, Deseret, on the $48,974.00. 
(Appendix 1, page 8, line 17 through page 9, line 5.) 
1\ftc:1- drkl it i_onal arqumC>nt regurciinq the procedural aspects 
·r«lrc11 :•.· ncil1•1·ted in the $48,947.14 bid, the court felt as 
'J l } Cl\VS: 
-4-
I believe in this instance th.it the db:;c:nc<' 'Jf t IH} 
trustee as Mr. Garrett surjgcsts, based upon t !11_-' '., 
representations made at the intial ilpplication for t.hc, 
temporary restraininy order and that thc'r<' is no 1nt,cre:;I 
which he asserts in the money, at le<1st rnunc'y wh1d1 ',,1<1:; pc11>1 
at the intial sale; therefore, l IJclicve it i:; fen 
Deseret Federal to account further to the court tur monies 
which were involved in the sale which occurred al the first of 
this week. The order still stands in that dny future sale 
must be done consistent with the court's order and must result 
in an accounting to the court. There being no interest of 
this court in the sale proceeds, on the sale which has already 
occurred, I can see, and since your client, Mr. Ivins, concern 
is only with those proceeds, it appears to the court 
appropriate to grant the motion to dismiss and the motion is 
granted. You may prepare an order, Mr. Garrett. (Appendix I, 
page 14, line 10 through page 15, line 2.) 
The clear intent of the bankruptcy court was manifest. An 
order dismissing the case was drafted by Mr. Garrett and entered. 
When the intended action was then taken by Bailey and when it was 
proved in state court that Deseret Federal had overcharged and 
that there were excess proceeds, Mr. Garrett then bootstrapped an 
argument into an appeal based on the ambiguity of his °'"° order. 
CONCLUSION 
The actual transcript of the bankruptcy court hearing 
resulting in the order of dismissal makes clear the frivolous 
nature of the bank's appeal. An appeal brought for the bank's 
purpose of teaching a small lien claimant a lesson, deserves the 
award of all of the respondent's attorney's fees and costs 
incurred in this appeal tu be determined by tl1" t11str1c·t , .. ,Jllrt c1t 
RESPECTFULLY SIJGM!TTED this (l.iy uf c!,1r111,11 i I' 
,T. 
1\tt.(Jrrl• !11! j l < J : I ' i · ' I I 
- 5 -
CERTIPICATE OF DELIVERY 
I ''''r.ehy ccrlify thal on the/( __ - .day of January, 1985, I 
:k 11V"1 a true a ncl correct copy of the foregoing RESPONDENT'S 
SUPPLEMENT to Edward M. Garrett, Joseph E. Hatch, GARRETT AND 
STUHDY, 311 South State, Suite 320, S.L.C., UT 84111. 
f\PPEtmrx I 
IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF UTAH 
CENTRAL DIVISION 
-ooo-
CLARON BAILEY, et al., ) 
) 
Plaintiffs, ) No. c 78-01047 
) 
vs. ) 
) No. c 78-01048 
DESERET THRIFT, et al., ) 
) 
Defendants. ) 
) 
TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGS 
Taken at: 350 South Main, Salt Lake City, Utah 
Taken by: Ernest M Sanchez, Jr. 
Date: November 13, 1983 
From tl1' Reportirt/i Offic" of 
Capitol Reporters 
P. 0. Box 1477, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 
(801) 363·7939 
1 Tuesday: November Ll, 1979:12:15 p .. rn. 
2 
3 THE COURT: William Radmall, 78-01047 And 7R-Ol"' 
4 Counsel? 
5 MR. IVINS: Jim Ivins, Your Honor, for the 
6 plaintiff Claron Bailey and apparently John Green isn't 
7 here who is the trustee. 
8 MR. GARRETT: Edward M. Garrett for the Deseret 
9 Federal Savings and Loan Association. 
10 THE COURT: You may proceed. 
11 MR. IVINS: Your Honor, as you are nware, we had 
12 the restraining order signed on this on Friday in the 
13 neighborhood of 10:00 o'clock. By the time we got the 
14 to Mr. Garrett, attorney for Deseret and the trustee, the 
15 sale had been conducted and although there maybe some 
16 questions about, you know, setting aside that sale or at 
17 least holding it in abeyance until this is determined 
18 because the trustee or the beneficiary bid, the amount of 
19 their note at the sale, there wasn't an interested party 
20 bona fide purr:-haser for value on it. 
I hcivP discussed i r ;1i th my r:-1 i ent: ·" ftc·r r0v i 
23 are willing to restrict our Action to the proc0ecls of t 
24 scile. 
25 In otht'[ w0r11s, whit- \'/t' \<./()IJl1i 11k- tr1 (lrr +•! 
continue our action with regard to the proceeds of the sale 
anrl of the trustee account for -- in ar:cordance with the 
lltah Code 57-1-29 where it talks about the disposition of 
proceeds of the sale by a trustee and make sure that 
5 they've accounted properly for the proceeds and continue 
6 our action either in this court or if the trustee abandons 
7 those claims, well, then we can go over to state court and 
8 do that. 
q THE COURT: That you do you wish to make 
10 comment? 
l l MR. GARRETT: Yes. do, Your Honor 
12 wish to identify at this time what was served 
13 and as was served on Mr. Ivins yesterday and I delivered it 
14 personally. It is a motion to dismiss this complaint. 
1 5 Yesterday was the 12th. I'm identifying at this time, Your 
Honor, a motion to dismiss and notice of hearing which 
17 we've noticed up for this day, also. 
18 My thought on the matter is that the complaint 
19 identified in this action simply did not give the Court any 
70 jurisdiction to issue a temporary restraining order or any 
'l other nrclPr in this matter. Thi" Court han alreC1c1y, in 
.') of this yc,Jr, ,1n order authorizing the 
'! Dc>seret Federal Savings and Loan Association as trustee to 
!.1 sell this propPrtv pursuant to state law at a trust deed 
l: l l e ,i.i " du l y n o_t_i_r:_e_ri_a_n_ci __ t_h_e __ r_r_o_p_e_r_t_y_s_o_l_c_. ________ 
F:PNFST SMK:HF:Z CAPITOL REPORTERS 
1 The term of that order is such, Yo1n Honor, 
2 after the sale, the neseret FPclE:'rnl will offpr that 
3 property, again, in a commercially reilsonahle to 
4 determine if additional funds can be received and if they 
5 are, we were directed to cleposit that with the trustee or 
6 with the Court for further disposition. 
7 Now, what has happened here is a lien complaint 
8 being about an eight hundred dollar lien which is 
9 attempting to defeat that sale and defeat the prior order 
10 of the Bankruptcy Court or to, in some manner, jeopardize 
11 our position in that property. 
12 Find nothing in the Bankruptcy Law that would 
13 authorize the Court to entertain these proceedings. The 
14 trustee, I assume, has the power to do as he will see fit 
with this property and has done so. would think that the 
fact that he isn't even here would indicate his lack of 
interest in the subject matter of this particular case. 
We are under an order from this Court now to reCO'" 
this property in commercially reasonable manner to see if 
we can resell it for a suhstant i ;i] J y -- not ,1 suhst;inl: i ,111'.' 
we do thcit, th,::i.t r11oney com0.s fnr d l • 1nn hy t_h• 
Court. If we C'lnnot, I ;iss11mt> '"c lv1v0 to rPrort to the 
Court th3t f,1,..t onc1 t::ikc- s11c-h nthPr mP,1c;t1rr'S -ls we rlr'r'm 
necess,--iry or our lnc;c; nn t-11.· pl•J["'t t·,i ('t 1.···r to 
dispose of it. 
might mention to the Court also that the only 
biisis that I can see that a lien claim can come in is on 
4 
the legal basis that the notice of default had not run its 
S full three-month course at the time of the bankruptcy. 
Now, in researching that point, find no law 
7 applicable; however, it has been well settled law that if a 
8 bankruptcy intervenes during the period of redemption under 
9 a mortgage foreclosure that the period of redemption is not 
l 0 
11 
terminated in anyway. 
principal applies here. 
would think that the same 
In other words, the 90 days does 
12 still run and ran in this case. 
13 Now, under the law, anyone having an inferior lien 
14 or any lien against property has a right to rehabilitate 
1 5 that with the trustee during that period of time. They are 
not stayed from that and I would think the same principal 
l 7 would apoly. So my position, Your Honor, in order that 
18 this record be clear, is that this complaint be dismissed 
19 and if this lien claimant claims other rights, he can 
!O exercise those independently of this Court but even then, 
-i1 don't se.=> t101N hP cnn exercise nny riqhts at this time 
\1,'(',ll_}:...;t' 
/l told to do with the property. 
CrJrJPT: Your jurisdictional argumAnt, Mr. 
<: i r re t- t , j<; T t1nderst,1nd it, that the trustee no lon0er 
':«NF:ST SMJCHEZ --- CAPTTOL PPP<1RTPRS 
claims any interest i11 the prorcrty onrl th.-:'r(>f0rp, thp 
3 MR. GllRRFTT: \'le 1 l , I th i n k \ h CJ t th 1" - - rm , 
4 think thP Court has iurisdiction over th<:> prot10rty but it 
5 is pursuant to the prior Court Order. ------------- - ---- - - -
I think the Court 
6 elected to, at that time, say this is what I want you to do 
7 and we are carrying out that order. 
8 THE COURT: Well, if the court still has 
9 jurisdiction over the property, it would still have 
10 jurisdiction to amend its order; would it not? 
11 MR. GllRRP.TT: Yes but I'm saying it doesn't have 
12 jurisdiction to entertain this complaint from this creditor. 
13 THE COURT: Mr. Ivins, it wasn't clear to me or 
14 your present position isn't exactly clear to me. l\S I 
15 understand it, under the circumstances you are willing to 
Hi live with the present sale an<l you're willinq to live with 
17 the Court's earliPr order requiring Deseret Federal to sell 
18 the property again and account to the Court and to the 
19 trustee ancl you may wish to m.1ke some clciim on funds whicl1 
20 are over rih0 11P t-hP f11nds which wi 11 tJP dl1e nr>seret 
71 PedC"ral wl-1ich m:=iy be from ::;1\,-, 
l!,1'.'(' c; t -> l I j 1 l l '/ ' ( ) ! f t 'I' 
21 Y0s, Yout Honor. t h 1 n k th•"" r E? .1 r t-" 
2 ·1 
) c-) 
t------ -
! 
6 
i proce>erls of the sale. The Deseret bid on that Friday which 
are, i'lS I unclPrstand it from Mr. Garrett, $48,974.14. That 
is they bid at the sale. 
Now, they have got an obligation by the prior 
order from this Court to account for any excess that they 
are able to receive from the property or any amount in 
exce:';.s._of this amount from the property in a commercial and 
reasonable sale. 
I'm willing to concede that and let that go to the 
trustee in bankruptcy although that was not -- that was the 
very purpose of our lawsuit on Friday; however, because the 
stated amount here, I don't want any order in this Court to 
prejudice our right to have examined by a Court this stated 
sale price. 
Under the trust deed statute, they are supposed to 
pay from the proceeds, first, the cost and expenses of the 
sale including a reasonable trustee and attorney fee; then 
they are to pay obligation upon which the trust deed is 
based and then they are to deposit any further balance 
surplus with the county Clerk if they so show or pay it to 
f th·- p1rt•.' (H l"'tSO!l'; c'tol I t]••n CJCCOrding to the law. 
i·?h.1t 1·1<' ·JH' •..J1llin'1 to sPttle with, although we 
11 , not on Friday, but after discussing with the client 
I 1nd th•' nroblt-ms invo)vpd, 1ve licive clecirled that we are 
!', .-11 l l 1n'1 ,,., I im1t ollt tn th':' ]e>ssor procceeds th.1t _J 
---- - lcPtH'ST s.\N('HP7 --- ('Of'!TOL RE:PORTF'-RS 
---------
7 
they have already hicl and paicl thcemsolves at thP scile cind 
2 anything they ohtain from thP property ahovp th"t, wP Aro 
willing to let go by the bo.1rcl ilnrl let th0 trt1ste0 1n 
4 bankrllptcy do that. 
5 So any order by this Court we would like to not 
6 prejudice our right either to continue in this Court or to 
7 go or to state court and determine whether or not they have 
8 complied with the state for requirements on the proceeds of 
9 the sale. 
10 THE COURT: see. That does clarify matters 
11 somewhat in my mind if this Deseret Federal resells the 
12 property in the next period of time, a difficult period of 
time to do so, would expect, and obtains additional 
14 process let's say an additional five thousand dollars 
15 your client makes no claim on that additional five thousand 
16 dollars but seeks only the right to look over Deserct's 
17 shoulders at this point to see that the amount they bid is 
18 properly distributecl pursuant to state law? 
;2q0 I other wordMsR., 
1
1.VtTN1·sS: ! our position •hr s•cur 
f ?1 
1 
on the prorPrty thi:1r intrc.rr·st: t-'.11,ir ptJ(ir1t 1 ' \-( 1 th 1 ' 
Right, to the secured creditors. Tn 
c r r_>rl i tor .s 
/) I rropertv hi'JS now transf·'rrerl Lu thr,,,.- riro,·····cl'.' nf 
23 I approximately 4'l,OOO and vie OllCJht to h.1vP rh0 s.1me> r>Pcking 
71 I orrler in the 1.'; ·,,.,'i' 1·/011111 h,i\', l c>n r)I. ty 
?'• lhut you CJ re r lCJhl:, wo v11 l I + ri1 r'r>• l t 
S/\rJl'llF/. ('/\ f' I T<l[, fH: f'<l FT F fl;; 
" ,----- -- ---------------
10 
lawsuit ought to stand until they have accounted and if 
this Court wants to determine it, fine. 
If you want to abandon those proceeds completely, 
-- -------
then we will take it to the state court and that is the 
S reason we are in this court right now is because the 
6 conflict had to do with was the responsibility of the 
7 trustee and by the trustee, mean Oeseret, and trustee in 
8 bankruptcy, to the secured creditors with regard 
9 to this property. 
1 0 There was an actual conflict where the stay was 
ll only partially removed in their judgment and so that is why 
12 we are in this court because this court maintains strings 
13 on the property. We would have done better in state court, 
11 you know, on several accounts had the trustee abandoned 
JS completely with just a condition but they didn't and so 
16 that is why we are here and I think it would be improper 
17 for the court to dismiss the lawsuit and then still keep 
JR these ties and require them to account here. 
19 think they ought to cut it off and let it go to 
state court or keep our lawsuit in that so that we are a 
'rll J: ''()II l!T: Wel J, I believe that argument has some 
merit. What is the amount due Deseret Federal? 
'1R. Your Honor, I'm not sure brought 
p,irt of th" file with me. r didn't. no reason, 
ERNf:ST SMJCHF:Z CAPITOL RF:PORTERS 
------
11 
however, to dispute the figure that Mr. Ivins gave you, 
2 forty-eight thousand something. 
3 THE COllRT: You agrct', Mr. Ivins, thr1t tht' 
4 approximate amount! 
5 MR. IVINS: T wrote it down the same time T 
<· 
6 delivered the order, $4R,947.14. I wrote it down in his 
7 office so I'm sure I wrote it down properly. 
8 THE COURT: That was the sales price? 
9 MR. IVINS: That is what they bid. That included 
10 their cost and attorney fees. 
11 MR. GARRETT: Th a t ' s r i g ht . What they want to 
12 attack here, Your Honor, I believe is attorneys fees. 
1 3 think that is what it all boils down to. 
14 THE COURT: What about the amount after attorneys 
1 5 fees? 
16 MR. G.Z\RRP.TT: Ten percent of the principal 'lnc1 
l 7 interest. 
18 THE COURT: Which ten percent? 
19 MR. GARRETT: Well, the figure that would add to 
20 the principal interest to bring it up to 48,000. 
)1 
! MR. 1 VINS: 
i 
i 
22 1 of your sccure>d intf-lr('.·>t. 
I : : 
7 c 
i 
That is thP ,"Jrnount of yotir si•cur€'d 
Yn 1J r n•> t , \·.r· · h 1: .:· ',J'].-;'' MR. IVI !l'.): 
THP. COURT: 
intf?rest? 
' L 
,-------·-- - ---------------
12 
l of our interest intended to attempt to secure this loan. 
W0 have ilcquired all of the junior ipterests. In other 
"'10tds, the junior interests are a second trustee in favor 
of Ivory and Company which was in the face amount of $4,500 
S uf which we received an assignment. 
We have a mechanics lien on it for eight hundred 
7 eighty dollars plus attorneys fees and the third interest 
B in it is approximately a $2,500 judgment lien in favor of 
q Western Ready Mix which was obtained by six months before 
10 the filing of the bankruptcy petition. 
11 THE COURT: Therefore, if you were to prevail in 
J2 your attack on these fees, there would still be nothing for 
13 unsecured creditors in the estate? 
14 MR. IVINS: That is the way we feel about it and 
JS that is the way we felt about the whole property and the 
JG reason 'Ne were interested in the property was because of 
l 7 this nine percent loan. If we could cure it and go in, 
lR there is one other aspect. 
19 There ""ere supposed to have been eight thousand 
20 eight hundred undisbursed loan proceeds that Deseret had 
:
1 1 not disburse'J t-o Mr. Radmall and it was our intent, we 
t!i-1t if v,1•? r_·ntild ricciuire the Droperty for ten or 
»[e>ven thous,,ncJ dollars by curing all of the hack payments 
•nd t hc'n obrriin those undisbursed loiln proceeds of 
11 1;1r(1x irn,·1l•'l y five or nine thousand rloJ la rs 
ERNEST SANCHEZ --- Rf PORTERS 
-- -
l' 
d apply them to the construction cost nf fi fte0n thousanc1 
ith the underlying nine percf'nt loan w\1ich my rlient r'"i\1 
s a contractor, rornrlete the house ancl romP nut- ,1nd 'l''t 
is money back and that is what we basicnlly had in mind 
'nitially and then we just got in further and further and 
hat is -- what we want now is just an accounting of the 
ndisbursed loan proceeds, the attorneys fees, the 
principal, interest, whatever cost and expenses that have 
added to it because of just the state of the file shows 
that it has varied over the last year from forty thousand 
dollars to fifty five thousand by their statements and now, 
the final one is forty-nine and we wanted to know exactly 
how they arrived at that and what they did with those funds 
and so on but it is our position that the trustee would 
have no interest in it because the secured creditors would 
get all of that equity. 
So it is not a matter that we think this court is 
ultimately going to get anything out of it. 
We are only 
here because of the representations of Mr. Green and Mr. 
Garrett that they are obligated by this court ord0r to do 
in this court. 
I 
MR. GARRETT: I think I ouqht- t-n clarify one t\1ing, 
Your Honor. was unr1r>r the impr0c;s i 0n t-h,1t- th i" 1 i "" 
le l i'l i m w i t ii t-_ h S 8 7 ') l i C' n r ",1 1 \ y Inc; n ' t- I" 1 t '" 1 t- i: 1 \" '1 i "' 1 --- --------
--------------------- --
,. 
5 
6 
7 
8 
g 
10 
11 
1 2 
1 3 
14 
15 
in 
17 
1 R 
19 
20 
) l 
2 l 
----------------
except his lien, his acquired interest for the purpose of 
this proceeding, r don't think they put out any money for 
it. 
THE COURT: Thank you. 
14 
Well, it appears to the Court from your representations 
that even if no attorneys fees were paid, there would be 
nothing available for unsecured creditors based upon the 
interest which you have procurred on other secured 
creel i tors. 
believe in this instance that the absence of 
the trustee as Mr. Garrett suggests is based upon the 
trustee's representations made at the initial application 
for the temporary restraining order and that there is no 
interest which he asserts in the money, at least money 
which was paid at the initial sale; therefore, believe it 
unnecessary for Oeseret Federal to account further to the 
Court for the moneys which were involved in the sale which 
occurred. 
At the first of this week, the order still stands 
in that any future sale must be done consistent with the 
() 111 r ' <-:; 0 r ,_l ,? r .1 n d rn 11 c; t r "'s 11 l t i n :1 n a cc o u n t i n g to the Co u r t . 
'I'f1•'t f' ll<' 1 n'J nn i nt-c1 rest nf this Court in the sale proceeds, 
on thf' s.1lP which has already occur reel, I can see, and 
2·1 c;1ncr· your client, Mr. Ivins, concern is only with those 
! 1 r '), '•'(l:,, l t w0u1() ,1.l)Pf'":l.r to the Court approrriate to grant 
P,RNEST SANCHP,Z --- CAPITOL REPORTERS 
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1 the motion to dismiss and the motion is granted. 
2 You may prepare an order Mr. Garrett. 
3 MR. Gl\RRETT: Thank you, Your Honor. 
4 (Whereupon, hearing udjourned) 
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REPORTER'S 
I, Ernest M Sanchez, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing pages 1 through 15, inclusive, comprise 
5 a full, true and correct transcript of the proceedings had 
6 upon the hearinq of the above-entitled matter on 
7 November 13, 1983, and that said transcript contains all 
8 of the evidence, all of the objections of counsel, and all 
9 matters to which the same relate. 
10 
11 DATED this 
28th day of October • 1983. 
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